
 

April 24, 2020 

Dear Tenant, 

Congress has passed the fourth coronavirus relief bill, the $480 billion package contains $310

billion in additional funds for the Paycheck Protection Program. The program provides loans

for businesses affected by coronavirus. The last round of funds for the program were quickly

depleted, and with a sizable backlog of loan applications, experts predict this next injection of

money could be used up in as few as 10 days. Now is the time to act! 

If your bank was not successful in processing your loan in the first installment of PPP, please

make sure to follow up and see where you are in the queue, make sure your information is

complete and ready to go and confirm that your bank isn’t waiting on something from you.

Leaning on your bank to process you timely is key. Now is the time to act to protect your

business and your employees and prepare as we move towards an expected gradual

reopening of our communities, shopping centers, and stores in the near future. 

If you are struggling with your bank, please reach out to us as we may be able to provide a

referral to assist you with the loan processing. If you have questions on which loan is right for

you or how to submit loan applications, NewMark Merrill Companies has retained a retail

specialist consultant to provide information and resources to help our merchants. Please

CLICK HERE to receive personalized support and guidance at no cost to all tenants of

NewMark Merrill Companies’ properties. 

https://www.newmarkmerrill.com/
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/21/politics/small-business-relief-package-details/index.html?utm_term=15875500161095c38b04d4571&utm_source=Five+Things+for+Wednesday%2C+April+22%2C+2020&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=200308_1587550016114&bt_ee=A%2F6YvYP1PfGyuWF39BhEvUt9idhtsLJfQwfOL9wpHCDQc7D%2FWnCv8ELrSpCogYa5&bt_ts=1587550016114
https://forms.aweber.com/form/41/575723241.htm
https://www.facebook.com/NewMarkMerrill/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/newmark-merrill-companies/
https://www.instagram.com/newmarkmerrillcompanies/?hl=en


As a reminder, we have compiled and organized a number of helpful resources including web

links, how-to videos, guidelines, and other communications which can be accessed here at

www.newmarkmerrrill.com/covid19. 

Now is the time to take the steps to set yourself up for success in the future. We are here to

help in any way we can. Please reach out if you have any questions. Be safe, be well and we

look forward to seeing you onsite very soon. 

Sincerely, 

Sanford D. Sigal 

President and Chief Executive Officer
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